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and draw their patronage away front
creanserjea, and cheese factories.

CHANGED MARKCET VALUES ANDI
OPPORTUNITIES

On account of.the changed conditions
due ta the war, the demand for casein,
milk augar, skimmilk-cheese, contlensed
skimmilk and milk x , tcr incrca-sed
greatly. As a naturai consequence,
the market value of these products also
increaaed. Thc war forced up the pricei
of milk solidis othcr than fat, so their
commercial value is gettiný, doser ta
their food value as compoi-cd with the
butter-fat. Skimmilk po &oder was sedI-
ing at 8 to 11 cents per pa)und wholesale
before the war and is naw Felling at
14 to 20 cents. according ta "The New
York Pra<luct Review.'' h fallows
iro)m this, that skimmilk and [lutter-
milk are particularly valualîle pradlucts
at this tjine f -ont the financial as well
as from the fodl value point ai view
and, Iurther, that their full cash value
must be realized by creamery eperators
Who wish ta meet the competition of
the other branches af the dairv in-
dustry.

FOD VALUE OF MILK ANDi IT'
PEODUCTS

Nature itself prepared nîilk f<>r the
noîîriahment, growt h antI dcvclaprnent
of the yaung. It is a palatable and
nutritious foad-drink that has no sub-
stitute in the diet oi infants and in-
valida. It is suitable for strong men
as wel. It ha& a recognized high fond
value, and this i. nat based on butter-
fat dtone, hut also an the solids not
fat. MiIk containa carbohydratea and
fat necessary for maintaining body
heat and suPplying encrgy; prateins
for building new tissues and repairing
aId tissues; and, lastly, minerais for
iarming tissues, bane. and hody fluida,
especially the blood. [n this sense,
then, milk in a perfect food hecause it
contains ail the nutritive constituent#
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required by the bodyl. Moreaver, it is
eaaily and thoroughly digestcd oy the
stomach and readilv absorbed by the-
blood. For the salle of variet> and il
better balance oi the diet it is Lest ta
use milk in a properly mixed diet.
Whatever is saitI oi the food value ni
milk is in a large mi-asure truc ai its
praducts, ailer allawances are mari-
for t heir respective co>mposition.
DAisy PRODUCTS ARE ECONasItiA,

In buyîng faods ane must Select those
that furnisih the mast naurishment aq
a reasonahle cast. This invalves, ai
course, knawledge ai the composition,
digestibility and the market price ai
foods ta be aompared. Thesle factors
have been dulv cansidt-red and the
results ahtaint-d are graplîically shown
in chart on fallawing page.

Study of tht-se charts shows that
even at the precnt price,, milk and
its products are about the- cheap-st
foo0ds that can lie purchased. Prof.
Graham Lusk ai the Medical Callege,
City ai New York, in an article ini
'Scientifir Manthlv,, says: "Let ina
family ai filv persans buv meat until
it has boîmght thre- quarts ai milk
daily.-

Ad%-ocatiing tht greIît-r use ai skini-
milk, a recent circlar front the t'a <il
States I)epartrnent oi Agriculture, silvs.
"Since, as a rule. the tissue-building

inaterials are cantained in the more
expensive ioodis (meat, eggç, etc.) antI
the energy-yielding materials can lie
largeli' pro'.ided by cheaper fnds
(bread and ather cereal ioods, fat.
patataes, etc.) it seems doubly waste-
fuI not ta use skimmilL-.'

THsE BEST USE FOit SKIMMILK
If it had been propased here that

ieeding ai skimmilk ta live stock shauld
be discontinued and directly applied ta
human uses instead, it would be met
with many objections on the part ai
the breeders. To dlsarm such criticiin,


